















Project of Long term internship fostered π-type engineer with business sense, The University 
of Tokushima 
Yushu Tashiro, Hideo Yamanaka, Emi Morimoto and Nobuo Nishida 
Department of Ecosystem Design, Institute of Technology and Science,  
The University of Tokushima 
 
Graduate School for Advanced Science and Technology, the University of Tokushima conducts "Cooperative 
education program of π-type engineer with business sense". This programs aim at fostered business solution 
professional engineer. The program sends eight students. They learn that "business efficiency" and 
"communication skills" from company. On the one hand, as the task is, graduate student and company 
matching, coordinator supported company manager and graduate student, assessment standard of 
pre-post-project survey. 



































している．また，平成 19 年は 13 名を派遣し，現
在も研修継続中である． 































































































































































図 2 育成プログラムの概要 
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総合評価 5-1 総合評価 


























































































































































5) 学生 E 



























































派遣学生 B と C が最も高く，続いて A，D，F お
よび G であり，評価者平均が 3 点以下であったの




















図 5 全派遣学生の大項目ごとの個人評価 
表 3 研修学生の個人評価結果 
評価項目 学生A 学生B 学生C 学生D 学生E 学生F 学生G 学生H 全学生平均
1-1 5.0 4.0 5.0 3.5 3.5 5.0 5.0 3.0 4.3
1-2 4.0 5.0 5.0 3.0 2.0 5.0 5.0 2.5 3.9
1-3 4.0 4.0 5.0 4.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 4.4
1-4 4.0 5.0 5.0 3.5 2.5 5.0 5.0 3.0 4.1
2-1 5.0 4.0 5.0 4.5 3.5 4.0 5.0 4.0 4.4
2-2 5.0 5.0 5.0 4.5 4.0 3.0 4.0 3.5 4.3
2-3 5.0 4.0 5.0 4.5 3.5 5.0 5.0 4.5 4.6
2-4 5.0 4.0 5.0 3.5 3.0 5.0 5.0 2.5 4.1
2-5 4.0 4.0 5.0 3.5 3.0 3.0 4.0 3.5 3.8
2-6 5.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 4.5 4.0 5.0 4.5 4.6
2-7 5.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 3.5 4.0 5.0 3.5 4.4
3-1 4.0 5.0 5.0 4.5 4.5 5.0 5.0 3.0 4.5
3-2 4.0 5.0 4.0 4.5 4.0 5.0 4.0 3.0 4.2
3-3 4.0 5.0 4.0 3.0 2.5 3.0 4.0 3.0 3.6
3-4 5.0 5.0 5.0 4.5 4.0 2.0 4.0 3.5 4.1
3-5 4.0 5.0 5.0 3.5 3.0 3.0 5.0 3.0 3.9
3-6 4.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 3.5 4.0 4.0 3.0 4.1
4-1 4.0 4.0 4.5 3.5 4.0 3.0 4.0 1.5 3.6
4-2 3.0 5.0 5.0 3.5 4.0 4.0 3.0 1.5 3.6
4-3 5.0 4.0 5.0 4.0 3.0 2.0 5.0 4.0 4.0
4-4 4.0 4.0 5.0 4.0 3.0 5.0 4.0 4.0 4.1
4-5 4.0 4.0 5.0 4.0 3.5 4.0 4.0 2.0 3.8
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